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Genome sequencing of the model legumes, Medicago truncatula
and Lotus japonicus, provides an opportunity for large-scale
sequence-based comparison of two genomes in the same plant
family. Here we report synteny comparisons between these spe-
cies, including details about chromosome relationships, large-scale
synteny blocks, microsynteny within blocks, and genome regions
lacking clear correspondence. The Lotus and Medicago genomes
share a minimum of 10 large-scale synteny blocks, each with
substantial collinearity and frequently extending the length of
whole chromosome arms. The proportion of genes syntenic and
collinear within each synteny block is relatively homogeneous.
Medicago–Lotus comparisons also indicate similar and largely
homogeneous gene densities, although gene-containing regions in
Mt occupy 20–30% more space than Lj counterparts, primarily
because of larger numbers of Mt retrotransposons. Because the
interpretation of genome comparisons is complicated by large-
scale genome duplications, we describe synteny, synonymous
substitutions and phylogenetic analyses to identify and date a
probable whole-genome duplication event. There is no direct
evidence for any recent large-scale genome duplication in either
Medicago or Lotus but instead a duplication predating speciation.
Phylogenetic comparisons place this duplication within the Rosid I
clade, clearly after the split between legumes and Salicaceae
(poplar).
polyploidy  synteny  genome duplication
Legumes (Fabaceae), the third-largest family of floweringplants, are vitally important to agriculture and the environ-
ment. Because of their capacity for symbiotic nitrogen fixation,
legumes provide a substantial fraction of all nutritional protein
and reduce the need for agricultural chemicals. Legumes are an
old and diverse plant family comprising nearly 18,000 species in
essentially all terrestrial habitats (1). Legumes have been the
subject of numerous studies aimed at understanding their ge-
nome organization and evolution (reviewed in refs. 2 and 3). Of
particular interest have been questions of synteny and large-scale
duplications, although our knowledge in these areas remains
surprisingly limited. In contrast to the Gramineae, where fine-
scale collinearity among rice, wheat, barley, and corn has been
examined in detail (4, 5), details about macro- and microsynteny
in legumes are more fragmentary. Previous studies have dem-
onstrated broad-scale conservation of legume genes and gene
order (6, 7), and a few studies have examined specific cases of
microsynteny (8–11). Choi et al. (7), for example, used gene-
based markers to create an integrated map and infer genome-
wide synteny among five species in the Papilionoideae subfamily.
Other studies have come to similar conclusions, focusing on
different sets of species (6, 12–14). Consequently, it is now clear
that synteny, often disrupted, is widespread among cultivated
legumes, with some regions exhibiting very high levels of mi-
crosynteny. Nonetheless, comparisons of sufficient scale and
resolution to reveal the details and extent of legume genome
conservation are still required.
At the same time, it is important to learn more about the role
of polyploidy and whole (large-scale)-genome duplication
(WGD) in shaping legume genomes. A profound realization
from plant genome sequencing has been the high frequency of
large-scale duplications in plants (15, 16). Evidence for one or
twoWGD is found in the rice genome (16), whereas two or three
rounds of WGD are apparent in both poplar and Arabidopsis,
with the most recent events occurring independently (17, 18). In
legumes, the timing of hypothesized WGD events remains in
dispute. Using substitutions per synonymous site (Ks) analysis of
EST data, Blanc and Wolfe proposed polyploidy near the time
of separation between Medicago truncatula (Mt) and soybean,
possibly after their split, concluding that ‘‘a complex set of events
occurred in the legume lineage at around the time of the
soybeanMedicago divergence’’ (17). On the basis of phyloge-
netic and Ks analysis in 39 gene families, Pfeil et al. (19) proposed
a more ancient round of polyploidy that probably occurred in the
common ancestor of Medicago and soybean, although Ks peaks
were diffuse and the timing of the duplication event uncertain.
Recently, two legume models were chosen for large-scale
genome sequencing, Mt and Lotus japonicus (Lj) (20). These
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species were selected because they were already useful models
for studying nitrogen fixation and symbiosis, and because both
were found to have relatively small genomes with genes con-
centrated in euchromatic chromosomes arms. Mt and Lj had a
common ancestor 40 Mya (21), near the time of radiation of
most agriculturally important tribes in the Papilionoideae. Here
we combine large-scale sequence comparisons between and
within Mt and Lj together with Ks and phylogenetic analyses to
describe syntenic relationships and duplication histories. In the
process, we lay the foundation for reconstructing the ancestral
genome of the MtLj progenitor, a goal that will eventually
establish a robust model for legume genomics and node for
studies of angiosperm evolution.
Results and Discussion
Genome Sequence Coverage. At the time of the analysis, nonre-
dundant map-anchored genome sequence in theMt and Lj builds
was 149 and 121Mbp, respectively. An additional 15 and 27Mbp
had not yet been anchored to genetic maps and were not used for
synteny analysis. Genome sizes for both Mt and Lj have been
estimated at 475 Mbp (www.rbgkew.org.ukcval). Extensive
FISH data indicate both genomes are organized into gene-rich
euchromatic chromosome arms and distinct gene-poor centro-
mericpericentromeric regions (22–25). Thus, both projects have
targeted the euchromatin by walking from gene-rich seed BACs
or, in the case of Lj, transformation-competent artificial chro-
mosomes (TACs) (26).
Coverage of gene-rich euchromatin was estimated by represen-
tation in two different datasets, EST sequences and low-copy genes.
Both methods point to 50% coverage of euchromatin in the
datasets analyzed with40% of each genome both sequenced and
anchored. Based on BLASTP and BLASTX comparisons of 995
Arabidopsis conserved single-copy genes against the available se-
quences from Mt and Lj, the proportions of recovered hits under
stringent criteria (seeMethods) were 48.5% forLj and 51.3% forMt.
These results were largely consistent with the proportion of ESTs
showing matches to genomic DNA. In Mt, for example, where
greater numbers ofEST sequence data are available than inLj, 55%
of high-quality tentative consensuses (TCs; see Methods) matched
genome sequence at the time of the analysis. After adjusting for
BACs and TACs not anchored to the genetic map, the proportion
of gene-rich euchromatin both sequenced and anchored was46%
for Mt and 37% for Lj.
Gene Prediction and Relative Gene Densities.Gene prediction using
a version of EuGene (27) specifically trained for Medicago
(International Medicago Genome Annotation Group) returned
18,844 genemodels (plus 1,826 on unanchored sequences) forMt
and 20,800 (plus 5,088 on unanchored sequences) genes for Lj
after masking for transposons and other repeats. We expect the
number of genes in Lj to be slightly overestimated, because the
program had not been trained specifically for this genome and
sometimes tended to split genes in the Lj sequence. The average
gene density in the assemblies was 12.6 genes per 100 kb for Mt
(SD  2.9, n  1,644 bins of 100 kb) and 17.4 genes per 100 kb
for Lj (SD  3.5, n  1,490). Thus, the LjMt ratio of gene
densities was 1.38, with the small standard deviations indicating
relatively homogeneous density distributions in the portions of
the genomes sequenced so far.
This estimate of theLjMt gene density ratio could be sensitive
to differences in gene-calling accuracy between the two ge-
nomes, so we also carried out a complementary approach in
which the lengths of Mt and Lj segments within syntenic blocks
(see below) were compared and the ratio used to estimate
relative gene densities. This approach is less sensitive to the
accuracy of individual gene calls. Distances between synteny
block endpoints in Mt and Lj have an R2 of 0.71 with a dMtdLj
slope of 1.20. Based on these results, we conclude that gene-
containing regions in Mt occupy 20–30% more space than their
Lj counterparts. Most of this difference can be explained by
additional repetitive sequences, primarily retrotransposons, in
Mt based on the observation that the proportion of masked
(repetitive) sequence inMt was 38% compared with just 19% in
Lj. Other explanations, including additional types of repeat
elements, introns, and tandem duplications, could also contrib-
ute to the difference but were not examined in detail.
Synteny BetweenMedicago and Lotus.To detect syntenic regions in
Mt and Lj, we used DiagHunter (28) and i-ADHoRe (29).
Predictions by the two programs were similar, with i-ADHoRe
predicting higher numbers of small- and lower-scoring synteny
blocks (i.e., greater sensitivity but also greater likelihood of false
positives). Because we were primarily interested in relatively
recent synteny (40 Mya) and genome duplication remnants
(100 Mya), we report results from DiagHunter unless other-
wise indicated. Full results from both programs are available in
supporting information, which is published on the PNAS web
site. The DiagHunter and i-ADHoRe programs, respectively,
detected 32–43% of sequenced and anchored Lj sequence within
synteny blocks inMt and 26–40% of sequenced and anchoredMt
sequence within synteny blocks in Lj. In both cases, multiple
blocks overlapping the same region were counted. Of course, just
37% of Lj and 46% ofMt euchromatin were represented in these
comparisons, so the maximum amount of synteny expected
based on random coverage (and assuming no lineage-specific
genome duplication) would be 46% of the Lj sequence (vs.
32–43% synteny observed) and 37% of the Mt sequence (vs.
26–40% observed). Consequently, these results can be inter-
preted to indicate essentially complete synteny coverage be-
tween the genomes, or, more likely, the presence of secondary
blocks resulting from genome duplication (see below).
Synteny results were examined at three different levels of
organization, whole genome, large-scale synteny blocks, and
microsynteny 1 Mbp (Fig. 1). For many MtLj chromosome
comparisons, the level of synteny is striking (Fig. 1 A and C).
Although both genome builds were incomplete with some
misordered contigs at the time of analysis, Mt1 and Lj5 show
synteny along their entire lengths, and Lj1 is almost entirely
syntenic with Mt3 and Mt7. Correspondences prominent in Fig.
1A andC and supporting information areMt1-Lj5,Mt2-Lj4Lj6,
Mt3Lj1, Mt48-Lj34, and Mt56-Lj2, with secondary duplica-
tions probably corresponding to older duplication remnants.
These results substantially extend observations ofMtLj synteny
in earlier publications, where many of the same relationships had
been observed (7, 20).
Chromosome-sized relationships between Mt and Lj corre-
spond for the most part to 10 large-scale synteny blocks that
generally extend the length of whole chromosome arms (Fig.
1A). Genome wide, these large-scale synteny blocks account for
67% of the Mt genome and 64% of Lj. Within individual
synteny blocks, conservation of gene content and order (synteny
quality) is substantial. In the genome region illustrated in Fig.
1B, for example, 61% (5894) of genes exhibit corresponding
homologs within these regions. Averaged across all predicted
orthologous blocks, synteny quality is 54%  14%, where
‘‘synteny quality’’ is calculated as twice the number of matches
divided by the total number of genes in both segments after
excluding transposable elements and collapsing tandem dupli-
cations. Values reported here are probably underestimates and
are, in fact, lower than those reported in ref. 7. At the time of our
analysis, a significant fraction of BAC and TAC clone sequences
were still unfinished, with some errors in order and orientation.
Our analysis was also based on preliminary and automated gene
calls. Together, these sources of error probably obscured some
real cases of synteny.
Also noteworthy is the absence of synteny in some genome
14960  www.pnas.orgcgidoi10.1073pnas.0603228103 Cannon et al.
regions, including much of Mt6 and smaller sections of Mt3, Mt8,
Lj3, Lj4, and Lj6. Coverage of Mt6 by the entire Lj genome is just
4.8% (primarily 1.9% coverage by Lj1 and 2.8% by Lj2) compared
with 27.4% coverage ofMt7 by Lj1. ChromosomeMt6 is unusual in
being much shorter and transposon-dense than any other Mt









































Fig. 1. Dot plots, synteny closeup, and chromosome correspondences. (A) In the dot plot, each dot represents the reciprocal best BLASTP match between gene
pairs. Red dots show regions of synteny as identified by DiagHunter. Some Lj chromosome orientations have been flipped (‘‘fLj5, fLj6, fLj2’’) to visually correspond
to Mt orientations. Both Mt and Lj have been scaled to occupy the same lengths. See supporting information for all dot plots and related results. (B) Closeup
views of synteny. Lines in shades of blue or yellow indicate BLASTP E-values, with strongest correspondence blue (0.0) to weakest yellow (0.01). Only single
strongest reciprocal hits are shown. Comparisons a and b (upper callout) show synteny in Lj2Mt5; comparisons c and d (lower callout) show synteny in Mt5
Mt8 (see text). (C) Graphs showing percentages of individual pseudochromosomes with synteny between Mt and Lj. Coverage is calculated as the sum of block
sizes (a block has dimensions of the end gene minus the start gene). Multiple synteny blocks over the same region are counted, so altogether coverage can
exceed 100%.










elsewhere in theMt genome (data not shown) as well as a significant
fraction of allMt NBS-LRR genes (30). Further genome sequenc-
ing will help to resolve the nature of this missing synteny, including
the opportunity to determine whether scattered genome regions
correspond to regions lacking large-scale synteny and, if so, the
genome distribution of such scattered regions.
Duplication History of Medicago and Lotus. Evidence from synteny
analysis. There is substantially less genome sequence within
internal duplications in either Mt or Lj, measured as within-
genome synteny blocks, than in synteny blocks between the two
genomes. Using the same parameters as in the MtLj compar-
isons above, DiagHunter detected just 9.7% and 6.8% of the
Mt and Lj genomes, respectively, as internally duplicated (Fig.
1A and supporting information). Because 46% of the Mt se-
quence and 37% of Lj were available at the time of the analysis
(representing the upper limits for the amount of internal dupli-
cation that could be observed), these levels of internal synteny
are just one-fifth that expected from a single recent WGD.
Observed internal synteny within bothMt and Lj is also three to
four times lower than the intergenomic comparison between Mt
and Lj. The smaller amount of internal synteny presumably
reflects an ancient WGD followed by gene loss and rearrange-
ment. This ancient WGD helps to explain the high level of
synteny observed in the MtLj comparison relative to the
expectation of no prior WGD.
The nature of synteny between Mt and Lj provides further
evidence that a WGD predated speciation. Syntenic blocks tend
to be extensive betweenMt and Lj but more degraded internally
in either Mt or Lj. In the illustration of microsynteny in Fig. 1B,
the LjMt comparison exhibits 62% conservation, whereas the
MtMt region retains just 36% and the LjLj region, 30%
(supporting information). Overall, synteny quality is 31% in
MtMt duplications and 25% in LjLj duplications, substantially
lower than the 54% observed in MtLj synteny blocks.
Assuming genome duplication preceded speciation, a dot plot
betweenMt and Lj should exhibit cases of paired synteny blocks,
each corresponding to descendants of the ancient duplication
event, and each exhibiting comparable levels of synteny between
the two species. We see this 2-fold coverage in several regions of
the MtLj dot plot comparison (Fig. 1A). For example, the
Lj2Mt5 synteny in Fig. 1B is matched by Mt5Mt8 synteny, a
region that also contains Lj2Lj4 synteny (supporting informa-
tion). Overall, the proportion of LjMt synteny blocks showing
this pattern of overlaid duplications is 28.6% for Mt and 23.1%
for Lj. These genome regions may provide useful material for
studying the evolution of large duplicated regions in plants,
including the question of whether duplicated regions have been
relatively stable since the MtLj separation or whether differ-
ential duplicated gene loss has been ongoing.
Evidence from synonymous substitution analysis. If homologous seg-
ments were generated by a single large-scale duplication event,
they should all have been created at the same time. By plotting
the number of duplication blocks against the average Ks value
of the blocks (see Methods), we obtain a distribution reflecting
the approximate age of the duplication (31). As seen in Fig. 2,
the age distribution of Mt has a clear peak at 0.8 (median 0.80)
synonymous substitutions per site, and Lj has a broader peak or
set of peaks at 0.7–0.9 (median 0.73). Thus, it seems likely that
a large-scale duplication event occurred around the time corre-
sponding to Ks 0.7–0.9. On the same figure, the age distribution
for synteny blocks between Mt and Lj is also plotted, showing a
peak at a Ks of 0.6 (median 0.64), corresponding to speciation
between Mt and Lj. Differences between the distributions are
highly significant: P  2.3E-11 for MtMt vs. MtLj, and P 
1.1E-23 for LjLj vs. MtLj. These results suggest a large-scale
duplication preceding speciation, although other details remain
uncertain, including the relative timing of older peaks in the
range Ks 1.5–2.0, event(s) presumably shared with other
angiosperms.
Evidence from phylogenetic analysis. To further establish the timing
of WGD relative to speciation, we carried out a high-throughput
genome-wide phylogenetic analysis of duplicated genes in Ara-
bidopsis, poplar, Mt, and Lj (32). Trees were constructed to
determine whether a majority of gene duplications in the two
legumes occurred separately in each lineage (after speciation) or
shared between both species (before speciation).
Among 413 informative trees, several nontandem terminal
clade duplications were apparent in Mt and Lj (65 and 30,
respectively). These numbers must be interpreted with caution.
If the phylogenetic pattern (M,M) represents paralogous Mt
genes, (L,L) paralogous Lj genes, and (L,M) orthologous Lj and
Mt genes, then in the absence of gene loss, greater numbers of
orthologous duplications (L,M) compared with paralogous non-
tandem duplications (M,M and L,L) suggest WGD before
speciation. We call this the ‘‘WGD-early’’ model. Greater num-
bers of paralogous duplications suggest WGD after speciation,
the ‘‘WGD-late’’ model. Because gene loss and nonrecovery of
existing genes can lead to multiple outcomes, only a complete
pattern provides clear evidence. Less clear-cut interpretations
can be made from patterns with a single gene loss.
Among 413 trees, there were 11 exhibiting completely infor-
mative patterns for Mt and Lj plus 116 with a single gene loss.
Nine completely informative trees supported WGD-early,
whereas just two supported WGD-late. The numbers were 81
WGD-early vs. 35 WGD-late among partially informative trees
(Table 1).
These phylogenetic trees can be further analyzed to ask
whether WGD occurred before or after the separation between
Rosid 1 and the Salicaceae (poplar). In this analysis, we required
at least three legume sequences in each legume clade and at least







































































Fig. 2. Ks dating of duplication blocks and MtLj synteny blocks. Age
distributions of duplicated (Mt, Lj, and Arabidopsis) and collinear segments
(MtLj). The vertical axis indicates percent of Ks values, and the horizontal axis
denotes Ks (one bin corresponds with a Ks value of 0.1). Ks values are averages
of three adjacent homologs within a collinear segment, as described in
Methods. The Arabidopsis distribution is taken from Simillion et al. (49).











WGD-early 9 5 81 65
WGD-late 2 1 35 30
Values reflect counts of tree patterns that support different timings of
WGD. Complete, trees that exhibit patterns of no gene loss; partial, trees with
only a single gene loss. Trees exhibiting the pattern [(M,L),(M,L)] are counted
as WGD-early; those with the pattern [(M,M),(L,L)] are counted as WGD-late.
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positions. Among 65 WGD-early trees with at least 70% boot-
strap support in the diagnostic legume clade, 23 matched the
‘‘WGDwithin Rosid I’’ model, and none matched ‘‘WGD before
Rosid I.’’ Thus, it is virtually certain that aWGD occurred within
Rosid I, after the split between poplar and legumes.
Conclusions
Comparisons betweenMt and Lj genomic sequences, even while
the sequencing projects are still underway, demonstrate exten-
sive synteny plus the existence and timing of one or more
large-scale genome duplications early in legume evolution. Ge-
nome comparisons also indicate relatively homogeneous gene
densities throughout the euchromatin of both genomes, with the
Mt gene space occupying 20–30% greater size than Lj due to
larger numbers of Mt transposons.
Our results substantially extend previous observations of
synteny between Mt and Lj (7, 20), defining more precisely the
end points of large-scale synteny blocks and illustrating the
fine-scale details of similarities within syntenic regions. Even
accounting for incomplete sequence data and internal duplica-
tions, the scale of synteny at both the micro- and macroscale is
impressive. As these sequencing projects move forward, the
availability of two highly syntenic legume genomes with nearly
complete sequence coverage of their euchromatin will enable
reconstruction of ancestral chromosome sequences. The 10
large-scale synteny blocks described here provide the basis for
this reconstruction process, although more complete genome
sequence is still needed. In addition to their utility in legume
genomics, these virtual chromosomes will provide a well-placed
node for evolutionary comparisons with other angiosperms.
Shorter and more degraded synteny is observed in compari-
sons of each genome to itself, evident as secondary synteny
blocks in comparisons betweenMt and Lj. This pattern of strong
extended synteny between Mt and Lj together with shorter,
weaker synteny in self comparisons demonstrates that any WGD
significantly predated the common ancestor of Mt and Lj.
Moreover, Ks frequencies indicate a strong peak in MtLj
synteny blocks that is significantly more recent than diffuse Ks
peaks in either MtMt or LjLj synteny blocks. Finally, a
genome-wide phylogenetic analysis of duplicated genes uncov-
ered five times as many trees with patterns supporting a WGD
predating speciation compared with patterns supporting inde-
pendent WGD events after speciation. Similar tests unambigu-
ously place the WGD event within the Rosid I clade, after the
separation of the Salicaceae and Fabaceae. Together, these
results support earlier suggestions of an old legume WGD
predating the 50 Mya Mt–soybean separation (10–12, 19, 33).
Although the literature also contains Ks-based results suggesting
this ‘‘old’’ WGD might have occurred relatively recently, and
possibly independently in soybean andMt (17), our results clearly
support a more ancient duplication event.
Methods
Genome Sequencing Strategies. Both sequencing projects used a
clone-by-clone approach (20), with the Medicago project se-
quencing from BACs and the Lotus project, from TACs (26). To
anchor clone sequences, both projects used a combination of
sequence-based genetic mapping, chromosome walking to ex-
tend sequence contigs, and fingerprint contig data (34). The
Lotus project is also using whole-genome shotgun sequence data
and low-density clone sequencing to extend genome coverage
and fill gaps (35).
Chromosome Sequence Assembly. Construction of chromosome
assemblies began with the creation of sequence contigs (se-
quence composed of more than one BAC sequence) based on
overlapping sequence, then ordering on the basis of genetic
markers and fingerprint contig data (34). For Medicago, BAC
sequences were assembled into larger sequence contigs by first
comparing all BAC sequences against one another using Mum-
mer (36) and assembling overlapping BACs into contigs using
the Paracel Genome Assembler (Paracel, Pasadena, CA). Sim-
ilar procedures were used in Lotus but with overlap coordinates
determined through manual evaluation of individual BAC over-
laps and supporting information including PCR verification,
marker location, and paired BAC end matches. For both ge-
nomes, locations of BAC singletons and sequence contigs were
determined primarily by using genetic marker locations, with
fingerprint contigs and paired BAC ends providing additional
information about local BAC and contig orderings.
Repeat Identification, Masking, and Gene Calling. Pseudochromo-
some sequences were masked by using RepeatMasker (www.re-
peatmasker.org) by using a dataset that combined Repbase (37)
and a specialized database of Medicago and Lotus transposable
elements. Sequences in the database of Medicago and Lotus
transposable elements were identified by iteratively finding
PFAM (38) hits to transposon-related domains on predicted
proteins. Afterward, a region of 10 kb upstream and 10 kb
downstream around the selected loci was extracted followed by
Reputer (39) to look for LTR or terminal inverted repeats
within. Once potential borders were defined, putative trans-
posons were checked with BLAST (40) against Uniprot (41) to
ensure there were no better hits to nontransposon sequences.
Gene models were predicted by using EuGene Ver. 3.2 (27) with
the parameters trained for Medicago by the International Medi-
cago Genome Annotation Group (www.medicago.orggenome
IMGAG).
Estimates of Genome Sequencing Coverage.We estimated sequence
coverage of the euchromatic regions in two ways: by determining
proportions of ESTs with strong matches and by calculating
proportions of ‘‘low-copy conserved genes’’ with strong matches.
For EST comparisons, we used only EST contigs with at least five
ESTs in a contig (increasing the likelihood of high-quality query
sequences). These TCs (42) were considered to have a genomic
match if at least 90% of the TC matched at least 95% identity
in a BLAT search (43). For comparison with ‘‘low-copy, con-
served genes,’’ we began with a list of 995 genes that are single
copy in Arabidopsis, poplar, and rice. These were considered to
have a genomic match inMedicago or Lotus if at least 50% of the
gene matched in a TBLASTN search with at least 50% positive
residues in the alignable region. Stringent criteria were defined
as 50% of alignable region identical or similar amino acid
content and E-value  E-10, whereas lenient criteria required
E-value  E-10 only.
Genome Comparisons and Synteny Identification. Chromosome-
scale synteny comparisons were made with two methods,
DiagHunter (28) and i-ADHoRe (29). Both methods identify
runs of collinear predicted proteins between genomic regions.
Protein sets were identified as described above. Parameters for
DiagHunter were as follows; only top reciprocal BLASTP
matches per chromosome pair were considered at E-values less
than E-20. The hit-matrix ‘‘compression factor’’ was 2,500. Gene
orientation was considered, and four genes with the same
respective orientations in both genomes were required to estab-
lish a synteny block. Insertions, deletions, and inversions were
accommodated as described in Cannon et al. (28). Parameters
for i-ADHoRe were as follows. Homologous relations between
genes, which serve as input for the i-ADHoRe algorithm, were
determined by implementing the Li-Rost criterion (44) on
all-vs.-all BLASTP result of predicted proteins. The following
parameters were used in the i-ADHoRe analysis: gap size of 60
genes, Q value of 0.9, a minimum of four homologs to define a
block, and the higher-level multiplicon detection disabled (level










2 only). For Ks analysis, synteny blocks were further required to
have at least four homologs in each genome, with the condition
that each homolog fell within 1–10 kb of another in the block.
Synteny comparisons on a scale of hundreds (rather than mil-
lions) of kb (e.g., Fig. 1B) were also made by using unpublished
PERL scripts that visualize protein homologies based on iden-
tifications with BLASTP. Large-scale synteny blocks were in-
ferred by visual inspection of dot-plot blocks on proximity and
collinearity of runs identified by DiagHunter and i-ADHoRe.
Ks Analysis of Homologous Segments. The ‘‘age’’ of duplication or
divergence of homologous segments was estimated by computing
the number of synonymous substitutions per synonymous site
(Ks) between homologous genes. To determine the Ks value of
the pairs we used CODEML (45) from the PAML package (46).
Because the program can become trapped in local optima, we
ran the program five times for each gene pair and took the Ks
estimation with the highest likelihood. Initially, Ks values were
computed for individual homologs within a homologous seg-
ment. Outliers (strongly deviating Ks values) were eliminated by
Grubbs outlier detection. Before determining Ks distributions,
we calculated the mean Ks value for adjacent Ks triplets within
the segment. Ks distributions were based on these locally aver-
aged Ks values.
Phylogenetic Analysis. On the basis of an all-versus-all BLASTP
search of all Arabidopsis, poplar, rice, Lj, and Mt proteins, we
identified pairs of homologous genes using the Li-Rost criterion
(44). These pairs were clustered into gene families by using a
single linkage clustering method. A filtering step was performed
based on the following criteria: all five species should be
represented in the family with at least two protein members in
bothMt or Lj and a maximum threshold of nine members for any
one species. This resulted in a subset of the initial gene families
for use in phylogenetic analysis. A multiple sequence alignment
was constructed with CLUSTALW for each gene family (47),
after which the alignments were stripped by removal of nonin-
formative and gap-containing columns from the alignment.
Neighbor-joining trees (100 bootstraps) were constructed with
PHYLIP (48) and the resulting trees analyzed with a custom-
made PERL script that evaluated duplication events in each tree
and determined the relative dating for observed duplication
events. For this final step in the analysis, only nodes supported
with a bootstrap value higher than 70 were considered.
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